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:--.::.1tl Ph:ls ic •'.l Lii'e o:f ·th e Child :1.11cL the I ncLLrec t :"'f :f ec ·:~ u~'on 
a The Abnorm~l ~outh Defined . 
_;':..ny c1ovi:1.t ion fro r:1 no~cr1:-~. l t o the e: .tent that i t inter-
or "c .10 nel~sono.l 8,cmec:.rr.nc e of the i nC.iviclunl mcJ: s :;h e :n'J'L:."th 
[tb:r-co:r·r.: ...... l. '.L'he [ilH'..02'ffi [1.. l mout;l· i n 'thi:::: thesis i~ to i :wlurle 
·'-1-. 
V .. l. 
ruw cleviPt ion fr r• norm<- l . 1.' l b" . l Eornml , I~ is . 2 A b. oru:·,l . 
I nisll t o stress elL irrJgul :'J.ri t ies or the "D~'.l·t~ rL -
i'J.ec t P.e. from nor:r:H.Tl l~"'. t ' 1 er t 1ron -.. ho cl..i seasecl or n:::::cl-::. olo_;ic-::.1 
~~eq~ ~~rt c uould ~ley ~u irnnortant role i n ~he l: s~lt~ of ~he 
~L' o o 1 ~f..n;;r ·~ e e t11. 
J:"ll err.; s.r 0 r:mn~~ c c.u.res r;h i ch 11roc1uce r'J::~lo cc l1:.. :Lon . 'L.!. e 
firr:t o:.::· these thf'..t ·::e mi ,-:;ht rnent ion i 8 to o m~:1;;r teetl1. 
'_.htJ r--:.o1..r~ l !? to look ver~r um.lHt uJ.~, 1 . J.s a rule t _le 8 e cc sc s , if 
:~eeth ::mel br·i:nt; i DG ·cl' e l'ema i:.l inc; te eth t o.:::;-etl:er to close uu 
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i · , ~i<:; (: ~· ~ ! ~ .. J.lf~ T' :) r~mol·-~,1~8 f'.l'C r10~t f!.~e~l '31:!. ~r r ... '"'.n--..r~c 
--. '-~ .. - . ('::. ,.., -~- ,.,.._ 
- - - - . _ ... 
-·over '~Ve heen~ never will be. 
::. t '··c.y l:e o..d.vi '-· ~.hl e to ~he 
e.t. l , • .I. 
pelT1<.:nent 
-~ ·-l'.: c l:) s ::: 0 


















cl·;c ' c'.uour t e -..;~_ 
+ -("'\·'-11 
t.l ' • ~ •..• • ··.:; ill uo1· w t o i)o c1.enlore(1_ i s 
:L':i 'OJ , c ::-1· i e2 '3C'"'U '_:, 
:t:cre 
.:nd. ::_ Jc i.... r . ::.:t 611 
h. nor~~l no~it ion , _'_fter 
oo1:: o-"" o- ~rc.,t i -v·e D~-;~r: .. -i r1 -J.:.:.r "' .,~-t - C. 
T'~ ~J~~·l-,f~. h '.!.: • 
1 
• 
.A c CT'.i:~ecl nornnl o~clu~ ion • 
::c")~ .:. o:'~ ·cL -'J ·tee·C.h in ::ln ::-.. :~:ell nr. i or ceG_ out of l:Ol'r1r>.1 _o::-.it ion . 
r, d-'cr-;cion . 
r·n ,., c :.~i lcl c;ees o.w or bot.h of itn , c.re.1.ts v;it_ t -o~-h 
lo':'r.l' j f'. ·; for;;~.l·c_ , -~~=-~rl c lo r-e the :;:wuth in t _ e sr·.me '.'"o.~- rw the 
occl:.:.:-·ion '.iill. ) "' c:::;tr-.b l ish erl 1'rh.:..ch i8 h~rcl to cor _,_· cc c, si:.1ce 
J'- :lJ.tOrnw.l Frenu:n . 
• 
··~~·ro unp-;r ce: ~t:r·c..1 s . F•::·u"._ l:;,r this: s 1·101.''S _. . :1c~t t:1e fr9:""..T;.:.: :::·uns 
CJ.o·:.T:. i>a·>::~en t- 'ler..1 . _·_s soon f'. ~ tlli':" ir rer:lO-,,.e · SlTL;:!.co.ll~-, o.~d 
• 
• 
I 1 all -~ 
..i. ·-· -
~oycd e~rly in l i f0 . 
Tl:.e fr r:Lmn L1r<.y b c 2. bno:r·c: l 
fronumo.:: :·2~ e founcl iiJ. -'cl.to UIJ1;:;r l i -·J . J .. Psoci~>.ted. -::.-ith tJ!.e c~o ­
, 
:nor:·:-1 f_'c::mP1 l"'.e,y lie "' ·sh:l.cl:::·~necl or C'.bnorm:'.1 _iT . 
Lc.1-~ff'cct oi Sore '.l'e:;~h . 
Such n 
~i~h t~e tooth in this condi t i on t~e foo~ o~~~t 
1ess~;'1 : .. h., n::>.in i'rom b i t i ne; on that tooth . 
L-;. ·_o sor.:J u:;:-.J:e.tur- 1 uos l t i on , wh ich , i f m.a i :ntr'. i :;.1ec : o1· t•,n~r con-
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_ _,ro:::ion • 
• 
'-~ . ., outh 
f'..Ed sometir:1es Lnro.lvi:-'1,:; . ~" tic"'.ll.-
t , . • I " ' '-1 ]_ ne ,.~n-c ll'e El -··c Oi. 1; sr:rv 1. 
J • • 
ClllS con-
c!.1r"..s :r -~he ~ e etb. f'Te c-.i' fe c t ecl i'ro:-1 s or:13 cU .. ea~e in cllilill:.ooc: , 
litt le or :no r:mrr:1e l on the c1.rct i n,~ surf~>c e flo tLr.'.t t~w tooch 
Acc i dents . 
:.:f:'>ny nc cide:1.ts occu1: to ·:;hr; ~eeth of childi'en , foctbnll 
If i n JOUl'l·'-· chilo.r e1 o.. f ry;J 
'Leci c1uous teeth [~To ~~:wcl:cC. a1;~t , ne Ew.y :L'LnC r:. cro-.':ded co:;::< _i-: io::.1 
l. 'J.'c; :~t Toole of 02_1e r ativ8 Dentistr~,- b;• C. , • JohnnoL C:~~.T'I - :; ~r ==:rr: 
!''~.ge 2 71- 2? 2 
• 
• 
t eJ,~L 8.re lo~t or bro2:: en by ~ccic.e-1t , iJ.; is u·.!.~o-~~..;u . ::'l.£""tc for 
t;h <; i:!.1r,i'.r i n.U" l , hU~ ::r1 rl.CI'11 d. enti~!-'c:c:r ~ o er.y Cfl..TI i, __ l:1CS ~.}Lc: 
·c :.::·tor e thef' mi ssing t e~? th 8 0 thRt the~~ not o:1l: look L.atur0..l 
b ".:: i :-.1 _ r :1 C d~':S c>:r"l -,-~r r u ,, ' .fnl o.n(l_ e L :" i c ient • 
· .. -ll en c_lc co:r..sils o.r·c 9.b:lOIT1C.l i n s i:.; e , ... :~c n .tie~_·c "rill 
s-n".ce a::1d to 1·eliAve ·che -nre8sur, on tLcrn to .~ om~ e~ - -',;cnt . 
I'hi;: hf'..b i t n.lonc Fot l rl c ~.u ce ·:Jhe occlc'lion to e at1o:..·::r:':'.l . 
I n ruc~1 cases -L:..c to wils s}-,oul r1. b removed 
On of thP. ,,rinci~o. l c :.2.u:·, 8 of i:rr·:-J'":'ll..l s. i e ·h i 
.:..ci..:.-~10 i s , fr or.1 ':!hich comes ::->.n i n:-).; ility t o b eathe ·clu· o- ·c;h 
·ell~ no~e . ·,{!:J n P,clenoio.s ar TTr:::~ ent , th, i m;c ... i::.P.l ~:1~/~0mJ 
of ·i;hc he""· c an not clevelo:n ::-~s i t shoulC. , becc.us '3 011 ll!"<.tur::-.1 
fo -·ces fo r bl,il1S i YJb' this e.~jout nr" missL1.:; . ~:h0 n o._,e or ['.11' 
ot.1 er nnrt o:r· tl:r: bo .cy ·,-ll ich is not uced. a s Y.J.e.tuxe i:J.tende 
~ill not develo~ ~roperly . 
s~oul1l yent i l a t e the i:i:J.t nr i o:c of ·chc l1 ~ncl ·::h ilc one i r; bre:..,_t _1 -
i nG . Th e air shoulc ranch tL.e fl"'OrLt£'.1 s i nuses , <.11 c. i r 
:J8.SS2.ges of the :nose , ancl the i:t1!1.er enr ·[; 1TOUGh the eus·v::w::J. i rm 
tubes , f'.s ·c lH; D.h~ ·chon becorn. es unrm 2..nd t o some e:;:Jcent fil t l'ed, 
befor i t re f-'.c llP. ::: the 11.,_ne; s . The e~res , nose , ::\ncl n l l coY~ ... ncct -
i:L1b n e.rt s , r>.s ·:rell ~cs ·che nl:.ole DLysic i" l s~~~ s ·:.:; e11 , u i ll b e 




t • 1 ° 1 • 0 ..-t I e .L.- .-. ..1. . t 1 · comnc en~ r11no og1sT ror on~rQTlYe ~L~a~mon . 
~\Cl. 8llOiC.s ilr> Ye be~ll r;to'.id t o OCCUl' in Q J.~.Tge TlY'O_ or t ion 
I t i s true th:- ·' E~ very con !'-<id.el·f'.b le 
ne.r c en"~2go of such cllild.:r·r.n h:-:.vc :.::-.cl. no i C.~· . =:~~ .ny chilclren 
s .ch 
-rJoumi.s be1m·1 norr:r-.1 ;;,-o i;-ht; ·chey h~\Ye o. Ljene 2.'.?.1 vo.cc.nt ::rc 21.re 
':'.na. g o 8. ~ out with the ir ·~oY' .. .::.:ues lL ... .1:£irl8 ou+ . L1ey et"'.nnot 
conc~n-:;r2.te thGir mL J1.s on P.ny subject , P. cl i'.I'e i 1 a conc.i·~ io 1 
of nl n o ~~ nent~l defect ivene s~ . ~fter ·~he o~ernt ion the 
-r:o ·1C. F"" in · c::.-~e first ~TeO. J.' c.nd. c~n r:1n.ke up t .:. c o::.1c o • ~!l.e tr;o 
Book 0}l,:::rc.t ive Denci•.:d:;l ~ b~r c.r . 








... ., . 
... •-'- ) r 1.1 
·. r . ·;j_ ll 
I , -• , ..... 
.;._ . 
. ' •. C I_ .. 
.. '~ e '::L ::'_(>~; • ~e r .t which 
;_. }1e "t.!.C'.r<f'.. .. _ f o ~··sP. e l1s.F! x1o t een fn i r y ~.ter~ine ,... , -'- . . .... , ~ 
)Q,. ·' il-l.,.. 
. .. 
fc~s~e the a~~r h o~ A for reRt ornt i on of na8~ J ~ ~ 
eJ1~1lete J''O J;;.c.;.·_,l r) :f r.ll the nn."'c.l obs 't l'uc t:on . .! .. 1 :- --:; - , ... 1: . .JJJ...., 'J-
(, ont ic.. )"10 
r .. "" ._ .: ,., 
.. _. -.. ---
•• ,-'1 
I 'f . 
• 
• 
If t~ i s con~it ion 
::8.I'>;c rl.c~1t: 1 irras ll ' ri t y , wh.ich , 8.3 I heve r:J:.ic'- !Jcfo :::..' e , 
urPvs~~ - h~ fin~l dcvclo~ment of the suner i o ~~~ill~ry 
1 O:i.18S . 
t o , f'. :ac:_ O .r• J. 
0 r··~ ific:i.r,l f:1'32.:1'.:' , if ne c esr:~,ry , ·t;i-.,.el"O i s ;:10 further ·cl-oll.ble 
unl •. ss EJOE18 iu:~u:;:·e a ccident befalls ~he l)fl.t i ':nTC. 
::.leo reno-:.·: .1 of the nr.~.s:~l 2')Ur :? . 




g-'..1.arcl a 0 P. i n:;t L:f ct i on , a n a id to "l}r o~er nl:.~r':'ic .: .l '"' ncl r:Lnto.l 
of mo:r.· r>. l :.~~ r o Y~..g .th , '3 ~' tl1et ic ou:cl i nes , [1.11Cl 2 nrotec t ··on to 
the f0..cu ltie s of he'""' ring , S~?ench o._ncl s~ .. ell • 
• Di ~easo s of Ch ildho od . 
i tE: J.n ~i urious ref:m1ts . 
::: icJ:ets nr ocluce s c~ c;rer-:b many co.:-~os of :.l ".l occ1u::::i on . 1 
R ic]:: .-.;·~ ·3 or rhf'..chit i s i s one of the I" .-t C0!".1no1 of "t~1e ' i se ,:-_;-:es 
to ·:1l.ich I.12..11:lcin cl is "'1I' C1le . 
- • -
1 
..L. ~ J.. ..!. • 1 ..- ·- ~ . , ll - "'" v.lJ.. Tt "' occu.,.··J.··eVfcej -~ 1·i e~ , .. l· "-~ , ~-',e 
climat e nnd the rnc e . ~hile rare in ~hA tro~i cu ~~~ ~lnost 
i n ·., : :.. e 
ci t io P i J.; i s sc~irl. thau from s ixty to eighty _ er cent o:C the 
ch i d.rcn bc·>.·rce:;1 :;he ~ges of one ancl t-r. o ~.ren:!.'G , c· f'f' c r f. on 
the r.:r·. lv.cl.y . I :r:. t 1is count ry it i 8 :no·i; very fre :::_11.Gnt :--non~ tl e 
i'J 1i 10 ~.monc colore child1·nn i t i s o.l mo frt uni ver s 
:f or;:8t ion . s r e mlt of the fa l ty bon ~or~atior n~ o~er 
'.!.:he et i olo2,-y 
of r J. c:l·;:ecs i ::: .. . c-;ub j ecc ::>.uout uh ich t .1ere ::u'c :near l J o.s 
• 
.\11 ':'c;:.·ee , :o~-rever , th::·.t , nhilo i nlGr i t d t enr!.erc i e ;:: and 
• 
r i c}::. ;~ -:,r , r:hi1e ;;h o ~.E: k8:'}t for , lW leJ::gth of t. ime on con-
o:c ·ct:.~ common inf~.nt food.s , :1.r e J.11 el':J~ 
i:C ~hey e c:Cf.1 11e :_;he a fflict i on . 
~L_, i:.1: ~J.:rt; food i s r·icll in stc.rch ::mel noo:. in f ·-:; , ~.?ll.,_ i s 
2.hr; ir k-:.bieG c_L fooD_ 1.·:h icl: :1r:.tur e i nt,e:uls for J.Jll "'--- • 




S!- - ':Jr.:: t hen :olc"'.C ea. 011 r. mo ;lif i eeL nt l~c , c o':r' P ni lJ': , '~21cl 
.hen ~he~~· s~vcr~l 
• 
s e cl.:..:::·iH:::; i'.. cliffere:rrc CO':! ' s r1i l c foz· J.1el· • 
~t t~9 nz e of four , 
t~:.. .t 
? i r,+ 
. ~-- v but 
• 
-:-..:.. n _ .... (_ t:_! • J. __ l -:;:- e"e e::- erin:<:nts _l u :nimC!..l::::: . . nci. t o cone eJ.t0::::..t 
• 
• 
Of lif0 !.J.'icl ·cll e C':'.l'3 Of i~. incroc. sec: , che c1.e c.' 11 I".te i'"' 
etc . , 
rLdtive :reonle • 
ol !.'.ny 'lc i nd , 
'.L:.o l.L ... -e i ·l 
l1()..,,.l--: '1 
• .. .__,l.A.V ... 'become 
' u .. _f] 











r. f ~_.]:e 
~I .. !: 
.L _L"'"i 
l r.?Q L·.il 
~iffercnt from t~o~e 
tLe f::.. c t 
~~r .. - ld - ~ 1 ~,.... .-. ... .L ... c:.; Jv 
C'i i""l , .... "''" ... -
./ -·- C) 
n e o:p le 
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';.'l:.e model s reDresent nouL~lls one 2::.u:nclrn(J_ !JCr cent pci'fect, 
'.·rj_ .~·1·1 7:,_,.,,. cl.e•relo"J?_r--._,el1·,·-, o-"· _._,_, e ·'· ~"' .... '11 ···~ i- "b o-r-- ·'-h -~ --
_...,- '-"- r . v . _L Vl_ L-v'-'v- 'tJr--'!,J ~...-.. \·~: J_ Q .c::' .. 1.,..81.L.t_Se . 
Sinc e onl;" o:ne ·~ooth out of s i::- hu ndreu r'>l1LL 2.1ine in -~}·:cs e 
n:od.e ls 
~re o:1l;y- ~~e-.reE mi ss i ng ancl n.s three of these may not h v e 
eru~ted , 1rob~l ly only ~our h~v~ be9n lo st f~on accide~rt or 
Sinc e U1e 2slcimo foocl eo .: nists princ i :D'"-l l~r o:L (lr ic :! c._1c 
ch" c:ro·;;:u; '"'I'·"' f'ro:n o::1<: hrJ.:::: to t·:.'o -~hil'cls ·::c1'n off , i ro ;""! so 
r:tuch -=--ttrit ion. 
~1 !L ..'\.rc ··; ic e_.Dlo:rer S·::;P.ff'":'.1SS011 st £'. t P thn.t 18 obt rdned 
o:-:.10 i1unrlrecl 2-.::'.ul r-· i:v: slculls of -!~11'"' :Cslci mos of thA ex creme north , 
City , and that out oi' ·chc oYle hundr ed and ~ix s ':".:Ulls t .. 1e!'e were 
1 
:r10 \}_r:c::J.,,.etl t ee ·~ 11 . 
:~t iologic ?2"ctors of !.~aloc c lus i on. 
'l.'he ::e etioloGic :C~ctors of !,mloc clusi o:n y;h ich I have 




in VJ~li ch the fr:.ct or o c c1..u's ".ncl. ~;he r-1~~.nn~r oi:' the occUl'e21ce . 
As to "t i me , ..,h ey ni'e clivi cled int o i:n.he r i tecl , CO!:"J..::;en i tc. l, c.:1cl 
geneT2.l . Gen~rnl cauaes are a l s o C r.• ll c. r! CO~"lc:·J·l' tn-'-J.' o·1rl 1. •-t. - 1.:.- '- - ...... _ • lJ ....... V .L ..,.r..... • 
I :;1 -~he field of the oJ..~thoflon~ i st in n2.rt i cul ~· . r "~.~hc;r~ 
vrould ser;:-.1 ·co b e m1usual O!Toor·tui·;_icy :f o::;_~ sl;ucly of Jclle 'nl1er-
becr-:.usG of the co:i:'lspicc.o"LlS:::less of such cl;:;fec~s ; ye~ ti1ere is a 
clr::f'rth of ,.Je l l vtorkecl- out l_)r;cU.csrec s of such :->.nor:1~·.li 0:=:: . ~:ere 
L:: F'_.ems t o me , i·3 o.n oppOl<:.lJ.nity some Ol1e s~-l ~;ul rl u i;i liz . 
1;u-:~ o:f collf'tr.··:\lli nes , ··]Lf:'never Tl 0 2Si1Jle . 
I n.heri t eel . 
I:ei' edit;;.r i ~ -~n rrorgani c :t'esernb.lr\:nc ::; lJP.::cer)_ on clN;ce:-::t . n 
o:Z :f.' tlF' ole~. 'locJ: , h1..1.t be C2.\1Se l.:;hey are both cl i n3 il~o::-~ tl:.e 
1 . 
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i~1cri t the t8~th of a l Rrg a f~th er and t~a j cis of ~ ~~all 
~l O':; such n c 0 2:lc.1i t ion c oul{. oc Cll.l, . _'LTI~'"O:t•.e :rho i ~ :f~-~ :-:1 ili ::'.2:' 
.l.;, ~ 
v --. ~ of the teeth n.no_ jp;·:s c c~·1not {"'_,Ccc-pt such 
n doc tr· i ne . 'J . .-l.LJ c_, :UJt' s testh r-.rc not forr·,e cl from one ~'!l'CU,.., 
of c r:> 11. P I' nc: th _, j a1.·:T~ fro:rn ttno ·Jher , but b otll c orne from the 
br~nchinl ~releton , n_~ un t o ~ ~crt· i n t i rnn it is i~UO "Si ·le 
to "C'c (.l \··hi ch cell i s g oin,.:; t o d.eYe lon L-~to ~~ t o ot~1 , 2.n:: ·:.'ilicll 
co.ll L~ c;o i ne; ·0 o clevc lO}) i Y1.t o t l e. · j 8..r:s . 11 1 • 
C on,:.;eni t o.l . 
liB,reli ~~. 
J.'ho most :frc:qu cj_1t c one;r:mi to. l c onclit ior:.s thc..t 
h~?s t o d o ~ i th m~l occlus ion of th. teeth ~re ~q~eli~ 2nd 
:1nnlier of c~.s~s in e"ch cor::l:'lnl i ty , • , -l-"til1Fl. v i s , they occ·UJ.:' [',CCOl'd-
}' is snres of th0 UlF er lip , su··, cr io:r m:'l~x illr·. r;:r bo:ne':. , ancl 
cooft n?..l9.te p,rr; tlv; res·uJ.t of' O..lTest ed clevelop:~lEmt oi ,,he -r:2.rts 
i n·lo l ved , -:::.nc c OllPC' ~:_ue:nc fr.: .. ilur e oi' these :n;;,rt s ·'- o :Corn a 
j unct iox~ c- ncl r. c o2.le s c ence . :a18 f i r:·Fure mr:.y be of any d8g::.~ee , 
fro, n f" light no"c c~:. in ·~he li T~ or C' b i f'u:-cc2.,; i on of the u-~-u.J.c. , 
to r .. cor:rp l et<>. cl eft of the lin , ?.lve ol•· r nr oce:::: ~=· , :p-:-- 1::-.~:e to:l~P 
• 
• 
(' - t.: b J. p .- ...... .!J 1- ..... ~~.,. T 
i·:m of th e U"' ula . 




,-, ~.nJ palc"te :l9..Y 1 uni ai;eJ..':ll n-_ bi-
1 
~0?R cnrnuonl y on t2e left side: · ~i~ . u. ,. v --' t-B 
:->rr•t r·J_::i o::~ o:C t~1e :L::nt ernA..xillary bones r":1rl me eli um c e t n::.' tl:e 
.-, 





Sa lter ~entions three 
- "'; , 
• 
d~. 7 ;fit· 7- A 
• 
Lc.:: :cl_ o~~- . 
'::'-ole con~.i·~ ' o!l cr.nsef:.' one of tL~ mor:-':; ·nt: l y c~;forr::i-'-:i s i na.::;in-
• ~-~Jl 
:t'·~iJu::c of th0 ce. tr::>.l nortion of ... ~:c L. to 
T' .-:; "'---; 8~:1·~ of -'_;Lc ~~ i::lS1're ·.fi ll clenencl. v -:r·~.~ lf'.rc;el:r , if 
no;- r::i.;.t i:::cly , u-no:.1 -~~lC ·c ir.L at -.:' · icll tlle rrrestf1.t i on o:f cLov-
clo:nr·10llt .1f>'~ ocet.l.rroc1; ·,,};o :J·-:.rl1=-r Lh~ r .. _. rj_or~. t!:_e no:::-· , c:"ve!l-
" r lLC ... 
:..:-:-::-· Cl.iet , r.s fo. · 0xn.mnle t1.rmJ.t;h ·~he e clu"io 1 D-~ :-e:=;~ ..: c- 21 
• 
1 . 1v l~or!"! 1 '20C 
.; i 
.l_..,) 
1 , r t 
• 





the m·r;gYlr:nt nc•mr.n , if tlJ.er' i ;· no t f'. 2'Llf::. ici .nt nm01111t of 
c"lc5.1U1 s2..1·cs L,_zest d. t o cunT1ort tLc e>rtra t_.: .. --.nc,_E'· n:-.cle UilOn 
:.=-~" 8~" .. tern :Co r th~ cJ.evelo n::v~:nt o:- ,,}1 e os · euP i'r".:-ae~·:ol'~:: of -'-::..e 
:Cc::tu~ , nnn. ~~o rscou ·i;_;e ~ . .rr->. . te in her o ·m ti<:·su .s , ·vl:e r:C'.t l'i8l 
?-.lr-r:£\C~-~-- ::-toi'eo. un in ]l_,n· bocl~r L (ll·c·.nTL u~on 'Co sun···· l:;,r the 
ser.:T~:ecl :;o be :->.n i :rrc1tl'ec ~ ilLh8ritorl ·-_,e:n.clcnc;; in ?. c J.'·c~ i:1 
f8n il7 t o ,.,::.~oclucr:: of:'n•:r·:L:"c; ·::itl;_ ~lf:'Te li:p r.nl clA-f''C "J l 2.t es . 
Yo~ces of Occ lus ion . 
':L';·:e force;· of occlusion c.re tl.:.ose fc.ctor .-· rr::ic __ -.-.-l:. en 
nosition in :~e lin0 of occlus ion . 
ClG.ssi-<'icr.-~ ion o:!:' l-'oi·ces o:L Occlw=do::1. . 
1 . ITor~~l cell ~et~bolis~ . 
3 . L:->.r:nOl:.;<~ i 1 ;_-.hr; s i :-:e o:f:.' th~ o.rc 1es 
6 . li:s::w f''"'lll er ic nre --:sure 
1 . :Torm[~.l cell met~.lJo lism r;-;o.y 1)e defined o.s ·ch-1 1)J:o .. er 
1Jh;:,rs1ologic (l_q-:_r,olonrre=m·L; Of 't~lC C"::lls the;~ hn. re lJO do r: i ch the 
_.ru."Dt i on o:L th3 teeth "'no. tb_::; cle•~e lo:o:.Je 1t o· -.~ _l e surrou:~L.i:riz Jc.rtE" . 
• 
• 
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I f' ~-n~r o·i' t-he se for ce s o:t occlusion ~~ct in t_ "': ~-r ~on~ 
Qiroct ion , then ~~ey become forces of o~l oc c lu ?ion . ~ c ~ui~ ed 
CP.f-:::'8 OJ: n~ l occlus i on 8.1'0 Sif:!.tl l y the rnSlll-c o:t. ,~or,e co::_cl_itio::.l 
_-h"t h~.s resulte cl_ iron one or norc o:L -t;I:.n forces of occ.:L_::~io:..l 
t~~t hRve been d i Aturbod . ~herRfore , i t be coces i~~Prc~ ive 
~l'OT)'?;2.' -p o .s i ~ ion i n t e liJ:lrJ of oc c l u2ion 1nt , i f tl:..('y '"".1·c 
be no1·mr.l rm(!_ rermL1 norr.1al . 
o: occlusion hc-.s c :::'.ns;;cl 2.11 0c.rnes~~ tucLy of e~rl,r symnto:·.~s of 
Cl.ev .lo'l)inc;- rr:n.locclus ion . Bece'.Uf'e ~~1:€:- nerce T~::.c.; e e:;~~libitiD.:; o.. 
ic·~ l cllr, c>.ct eri ;:·tics , [.).lld the ir pr obf".b l e be:-.. 1·i:!.1-~: UTlOTI o:!} e r?;cive 
tr~-:>.trrJent of oJ)norm". l COl1cli t ions :pre sell'c . l. 
Very rr.c.r?~ed nr:.locel'tiPions of the d eci cl_uou r. teeth , such c. s 
th0 llOfF: "_no. _ .. n·o~'.t , ~.ncl. L1clic ' t, i J:1..,f; Cl.ef'ects i 1. cl eve lo y.1 .:1. ·:; ··_-hi ch 
These d i Ptrub~nce s i n devel o~uent oc cur very e'~ly i n life , 
f.cllCl_ if r med5al tre8.tm.ent i s not L 'J.:--c i tut e cl before ·:..h -:; sixth or 
e•renth yc".~:.· , o:;,· :. .ren e:--,rli er , ~,h _ :Jos .s j_b ili ·-y of nerwo.,n nt 
benefit i s t;l''W.t l :,r le ssene d. , esneci2.J.l~r i n ~_;he re - eeto.bl isL:-~ ent 
f 1 "o~ J. •p~~- ~~L · on 2 . o norn:c._ n,, .. _;c .. ·• 1 "-'-'j:' l".c .. L>l • 
1 , 2 ~e~t Book of O~ erRt ivc Denti8try by C. ~ . Johnson .aG8 523 - 2 7 
Nutr i t 1o11. 
• 
Jff e c t on the nr o a~c t ion 
b '18 . 
~OOQ i s llS3~ 0' t o 
:-ce. r.. i i' . 
Ll 19 :?3 - -
'-"'~l j~oxinr:;~ ly o1w b .:.ll i on nou:LJ.i.ls of CC',ncly • 
• 
:10 ·, :1.:.1 . .,,c s of t h er:1 . 
• 
• 
Cn:;.1Ciy lessenn O!' clestr oys the ::.11T1etite for 
:_ll children '. roulcl he l)cttel~ off if tll y 2. -'.:e ~10 cu-,.r:.::,~ u. :til 
1 
-~J:;e~' nere ~-.t 1 cn.st Ed:': ~re;:;.rs olcL 
nf"'l.,, ~ ., rl C! 
-- '-' l-- \ . '-· in r:. Ch : .. nn , =-~~J_s s i ~- , ColDYbiL 
'·t o.,.'.'lcl:. t o fn::'ct io:n i mnronerly . 
0 -~ . . -,('< 
- o......J j . ...... ' 
• .J.. lv -
'It i ' n ·c1..U'L l , L :.. ·.· i e·: o~-· ·!;he 
cdrcul"'. · J.o:a o:f no::.·~•r.l b l ood , tb:~:t o.l1 t i ~s~J.c P r-:·t,_f _.'>:;::.:· •. -~· sn tlL 
'-' 0 0 1 Q}lg 
l . r-=e~ .. lvl1 :-J:J.cl. C+o ocl Ci t i z !:'·i~ .. ip b~r .. :\.:1C .. l"'\_.ss ·--_:H1 ~,.r··· n · -- :.·~~,- 7rr·-- :'3 
~ =- . De :t1t P:.l Di ~efl, se L .. G l(el!~:te cl t o i3~~~~-c~m ic Dise~se b;I Dr . ! . : i l1e:t~ 




ent i:.:· e l :;- l f'.c1:ir• . .:- . 
I cl o not "c.h i'il: :w.s received ..;].le n.t tr:mtio:;:l i "· d:~~:;r-·:-' , but 
11 I:n 2.11 
is Dor i mnort ;:· :1.t "ul~.c-.n ~l::e i\1_J:l.c"Lion of li ... -~1 . 
U::-.:.~n s ,. th8 me c~ ... L:e 1 r :=c - 1·oner 
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or f o ~c cl i s~urb: '.nc e s due t o U.ent i t i o:n , vih il e -~ ~ re)f. l con-
·~_i:.i oll of r;c..:-o~.y childhc o c1. clue co _1u'Gri ·:~ i o:nc. l er::ors L 1 ':::.ich 
cl i s ~ urlJ:: ::. c er-; o:~· cl.e:1.tit i on f'..ncl ec.;: l y l oss of tooC.h F:t:--u.c"-..ure 
+ ~ ~ "' ,.,. ) "' ·. 1 b 0 ... • -;- ' 1' 1 .. Q • l ..(' -~ 
..,J.,,_,u ..•. -.. tHe ·~come "Ul" •. .., _ .-:; ..• Ol_ .LO-
I:-::1 G9ll13:i:~.l 
c.t t fC -:; ion , ::2.8 Teli evecl by chr' .. Yl--G i ng fr om n eo.vy 2_1l'ot e i c.l u. i ._. t 
.t.. O One -'-l:f-1-'-; 1iJ 0 '=' •roll b'='l ""~CAC~ 11 l . I.J t_f __ c.:. .. L! • ....... • J • ~_, (,.. ... - ~ .. _ ..... .J ~ . 
II2.b i ·c s . 
Ab1orm,..~l !~t.s cl:tl :-- 1' I>.1J i ts . 
occlu"icn I hfl.Y8 lnf t unt i l th i s -~ im" ec;.u:-- t: o:L· i t::1 c l ose 
f ' • 
.. ll lS 
".bout ·c he 
" oheel:s i n ::o mP.Y'.,IlP.l~ P. c var i c.nc e ·,·i i t h the i r no::: ::::-.1 t.'.sc . ·---
l . Den ~nl Di sease ~~ ~ el~te t o Sy stemi c Di Ee n 8e b y 
Dr . 1 . ~; . :-:; . ~,: i:-n. er , Pub li shed i n t he De ~Tt::>. l Co:::mos :Joe . l9 ::n . 
oee::lnsion rihich nill be cl<:>.rr.c t_. l:i::t ic of L~-:: Lil..H-cular 11~.bi"':;s 
• 
nationt trontP the El".tt er J.i::;h Ll:r , kle O.:L' th oclo:n-
t i ~t :::houlCl. d.o his u·cmo st to irrwess t_le t:;:·ue fc .ct s . I~.e 
el i r: in'?."v i o:i1 o:C such h·...,b i ts necessitstes stronr~ c.nd. )ersistent 
conscious 2:C:Cort · on L- lle TJ r.rt of :.h!) chilcl ·:.'i -v Y.<'r.om t he greu.t e :::·t 
l" 0 R~OTISib iJ. ity J.i cs . 
T o n.r;u. e D it iJ:'1-Z • 
:c· oJ:' i:n ::·t~.nc e, tl e t ip of th r:: tr:J.1..[;'Ue i -: n l r-,. cecl betrreen ~he 
Lwisor "' amllu-..,1Jihw.11y bit ccn , 8 0 t~.1at the effect i :-- -~ o 
slichtl;;,r i ncline Ll"; Ul));ler i n cir-;ors outi·r.?.I'll :1.nci. (,en e~s L.l::.e 
Abnor ,.-:.1 r ongue •1 • 
1.1h c func ~ ion of the to11 2,11e in ·che norr.1al devclo~ment of 
of the teeth ~ith loss of a~~ro .imF l contsct , or a nesial 
• movement of t.1e 1o':;er f'.rc 1 ;.o.,ncl 1:1nnc'1.ibl nece;,; sc.ry to D.cco::T:-
• 
• 
i~'· ~_;- r ~ nl.:.l·~ . ; c--- 1_" .lJ. C}L le::: s 
t -0~h· coue i~ co~~sc~ . 
eor~.l;~ct so ern :f"1_1_:.ction 
t~"tn:t ~~ e ·:r • lJ. oft an ch ..,,_.! u n lli s ,, enc j_l ,, ~ I c'.llfL ') r:llS • --
:.~r1er to cur • ~iter the c~ee h~~ bee _ co~rec~ ~ t~8R. be 
1 . ~ll. ill" p·trCJ.t ion on Plnt c rr ~r ST 8 C il"'lens "'.:;c.lc n i:!:'O:t 
:::. c ") "lcl' 2 t::c ' -ool c_c }: . 
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L s so on a ~ ~~e c~i lQ i•· born , ~n~ 
• no~'sibl c ·_'ol,_lc: s oon cl.ie 
if not 3J !'o:perl y f eel "by 1:.:m c1 . ~'! oncle . :C't'.l r e PlL_ l; ·- have b.-:; en 




!,_ -:~hi ;·-c~ of ~:.h, chilcl1·en of r-re - s chool L:ild f! Ch ool 
':!hen the e::;~ ~ ent of thi.... su nor.,8. l 
cortd"t ion of lF)D.l th i s con Fi rel'e , l; h , qu.~ti on t o ) e 
r;->. iP Jd 2:=' 1ot 11 'o'lhy clo t he teeth of chilcl.r .. n cJ.ecay? rr , but 
r ?.. ..:he r 111./hy 8hou.l cl they n o t clec a Jr ? 11 
( 1) Pr.:.y r:: i Cf'.l cl ef ec t f' , '3 s11ec i nlly lli':. ~o - pho..r nge: 1 o st rue t io1:.s 
( ~ ) L2 ck o; ho~ control 
( 5 ) -c.ul .. y he e.l ch h:-:.b i .' ~ . 
i F·t ion c.t leE'.f't O:i1CP. r' ~rr;:, r in the 1)resenc e of one or both 
-r)r- r c-..,t 8 . -· • '. 1l: on 8. chi lcl m:.-~ cl~'-"' 8ch ool f'.il ef e c ~::: c::·houlc~ b e 
founc :~ncl -,_t ten{~ d t o , GO t h2.t t he chi l d nr.y be )hysi C ': l l~-
Il1 t l·e case of r·~c·. lnouriohed c hi l cl.:r-en th e :,l'C.['C 11 frec to ·C'.i tr 
cs:::ent i c.. l , the s oci ~·l c>ncl i.ihe mental , 
L Or Jv,lOG.on l; i "' ~mel. !.~::.lnutr i t ion b :.·- r: . ~~J1(:;1'80L . ~,o:;-print 
<' 
.. . 
fr om tho :F:. orr:;on :·; ecli c ~l & Surgica l J o1..1Yno.l 'Tal • . '.:-' 2 >) ~ • .;e 23C 




<..:i:e f ou:c :Col' c es vihich r::n2t be l'OT(;ht i nt o n c ~ .i ::.1 i:-1 o :c er 
0~ ~~~~e ~ge~ci e ~hen n littl~ effort t o br i: e th~ fou~ 
r~~idly ~na Acono~ically . 
;. 1 ·~ -n-- -r ~> • - .r..., -'- r -n '· r 1 i t 'r "o· -·. 1 •1'1· +' . . f.- ,, t 
r_ , ~ .:. ··' 0 v C.L l -1-•. ~,llv ,JOJ. '-''·• ·- -: - 0 lb l l v ·--· ·O'l 
-;~h e f i r:-:t tim· in 1-: i ::·tor~r c>. Tleri o~ of l i ·. e L - no·:: c::--.recl for 
on the b·'·~ i f:' of i_,l1,:; l~.te:::;t Llvesliic·tions o::i. -~ ci e:n· ' fie 
ner ioc 5."' equ··11~; •.:e J.J. cc"l' ed f r . 
,_ .""·P.co·:c~t. , Oll "' or- C~l ' .J 11"' :-.l,·i ···r·. l: ~! • - - . v ~ . .• 1 ' ·-· v ----- -- , 
rc.n 18 , 9 , 10 ~nd. 10 res:oe c :· i ,_rr.:l:r , sho':til'l.[; n o s ie:,n~ of co j ·:r·. 1~:t ion . 
r-assl..J. ,:>.-:. i on , i t i- .!.·Cl.U1'. t E.t 
a.~ "" I~pc·' ,... 1 · v .. v \, • 
1. Ol~~~: o o. on~~ i·~- ~nl!_ :>. l :n.u···:r· i"::; i o:i"l b~r ··: . ~- · :n:-:~ers on . =-~11r L1.t fron 
:!.e Do 'lt on 1>cli c 2.1 c0~ Surgic :::.l Jour:u'.l ':o • 192 n 2.g e 2S8 
F ebru['.ry 5 , 19 25 
'-H. 
The dental Jll'ofession ts comirl& il'!.t o i :~ s o-;·m b.' -~ o 
L. • .L ' ~ 1 . . 
rccocnit ion of its ~ossioili~1e2 as~ ce~nr~~orrG 0~ ~eLlCl1e , 
1;:o:r.:-.:1:r:5 i.lO loneer i ncl l1enclent ly on mer e 11 re:o.':'.ir ·:: or1':' ':.'i'i.i h 
much :::fl s ~ e rtr ......... ·- o.n i: ·'- egrnl 
••• 
they fl.T'3 d~E'irm.W Of the &;rest est me..-·.:::·urc Of CUCCes:-~ , chey 
should g ive the orthodontist ful l res~onsibi_ity . :.!:hey c.houl 
see -~o i"c tho.t he i s r'.llo·:·iect to c<H'l'~' it -~hrow;h "ooth 
i::J to2d11G' a tri11 fu~ ou:r1d the vrorlcl c...1mo t cxr>ec-:, s 1.ccessful 
r -JTl_lts , aa he m.ua·c g o frora one or·cll oclonci :.~t to £'~:1ocher for 
&unliance adjuoLmcnt . H2 i n ther fore , not des i rable to a 
a1)t to lJ o i .. Or"' ch8.n :n::~.ll:i.2.t i ve . 
I'ur·c~lermore no.rents o:Cten br i ng chi l U.l·,_.n •:Illo :."!.e . ~::.·cr.:.t -
Ji~·c to lJeGin the •:Jor_::. , ancJ. then refer them to r.orne o~her nan 
in the i r home city . Thn l'Jat i ents ' wclfRre ~ill be fsr bettor 
[=Je:r·vecl if the~r ,._-r. i ·~ u~1t il they 2.-~e nermo.,nentljr lo cr.'.tell , i'i~lere 
• Ol1e o:c~Jchoclonti - ~ '"ill have the :rcs!.)on~~ibil j_ ty of the c .::.s e 
throu.&hou't . 
Eut there 2re some o thel'"' co.sef~ ruich n.re just .:J.S un-





. .; . 
'.'n.1e:n teeth i11 o..n abnorm::-:.1 no::_'!ition ~~.r·~ "ll::>c e( i:n f1.. l1or::lr--.l 
.... 
r, >'1 (l ""V 11 1' J1F'., ,.., i i- ,~ '- • r-" ~ ;- e · ~ ... _ - _, 4 •• ) ........ .J.. ..... v tJ ' 1 ~ ' ..., 
"'.l'G COl'1.'"'ctecl , the !!tcnt~.l he· l th of ~hG chilrl t ~:.1<1:--: ~o i 111Jroye . 
en en·cerinc school his 7!11;y.;ic~_,>l co~luj_:~ion i ~ soo~l l'ecoe~:isecl . 
l . L1'Ce:!:'Yl[-'>tionn. l Journo.l o:L Ol"~l,odontin Vol . 1 2 1-:o . :~II 
Deccr::J.ber 1 926 ~''jr Jo>!2H:.'ls D. :.~c CoJ n ::.Je llo C> - 1138 . 
? • On JY•ge 5 i 8 c. 1;lr:.tA i11ustr ~c't.il1G 1:~un e l'11U::.1eJ:L1'2T i.ier; th . 1'i.!.e 
o:r i':·~-•. o h-~a. :hese e~~·cr~ ·iJP.(;i~h 1Jec:c>;:13 viol ellt1y i:.. ~t'\:le . :L~1e 
Y-r r;:.~ sllo':recl -~lmt :::t1JT'!:-:.rent l y the te., t..h ';rere ni-e.~:ci ~ on ~ol.!e 
n~r~~s . ls sao~ ~ 8 ~h es ar~r~ teet~ were renov9d uhe boy 
C'~ll_ic1:ly l~ocove_eQ ~·ncl hifl ;rind becc.me norr.12>l . · 
s-;, 
If his ~ enc~~r rn~kes 
• 
:<:~n0L:~ 1 cle·oici ncic!"' cr.n:.lt be renovecl L_ o-,rl~~ life , T·i"llY 
co.- e~ of fe3r:1c-r, i niecLnes"' 1.:oulcl uc elh i nr.te ~.ncl c:..:ine 
~ en 
~-:no ·::n t o corwdt suicicle , c..s thei:.. J,Jc:U .~'- lity .. -:.~.s ~ l ecor. c un-
I n diagno i::.l[; C .- ,.,. "'C' . ·-· ... 
8 0 toge"che 
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to c:o Oli ·:rtth ;~ he rr: st oi' :i.s cl::-.f::;=~ ,-.- i ~h o '.1.t be i r.{; so 
the mr:nt~l ~efect . 
_o b~ thou~ht of R S so~ebo~y . 




Tll8 cci :nt.ific Tr~8.tment o:L these Unnc.tui·al 
Co~lci_ itions b;'" the Orvho cl_ ontid . 
IIi st or~r of Or c:1oc1.ont i a . 
o.nr T)_aodc-o,s i:tr..rolvec!_ in che ~reve:nt :Lon :-o.ncl cor:coc -.:; ioJ.l o::=· 
:LI-1.e e~.rli0s G record 1:.'e hGve of Or·:.;hoclc.nt i c. is i n 
l. 3700 L . C. Distinct recJrcls have been discovered ~hich 
1 
.·4 • Orc. ho~lo:.'lt i cs--Eistorical I:evierr Vol . 1 . _Jage 22 by 
B. ~ .: . '.'!ein erg'3r 
e:;o:!Jr!_ i t i o:;: . • 
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.If 
cent i ota co be ur~ c t ic al . Dr . PreGt on IToul Q 9~~mi~e a 
• 
BA rly j .. !othoc:.s . 
u:;:_~ , . c t itioner ::· n ere e:-·l;remel y Cl'UCi..e . ·;:; f'.mn l v· r:li:?;ht be ci t ed 
f~·om lJool::lets i n . ' "G£19 
r:hich evel' ni 100 i ,; s f'o1.<:.1clq.t i on 011 Jul J l 'i' , 1 86 7 ::t".S cl evote<l 
'J ishillg to c;et a l l Jcl10 clntf:'. I coulc1 011 ther- e c c.s')s 
hf'.ncll od b;y the school , I 7r 6t e one h u nclred. l etters to ~he 
,., i ~]:_ ~·ro ouen ncgs ::'.l:l . . Ub Jer bf'.nr fi '!Gre US8(l. Q·t; l;.c ::.: ::mch 
cruc'l.e ~.10bhorls flrP. ciesc r i bed. ;y ~-:· . ·:.' . · .. 'einbero"er i n h.:. r tr;o 
~.I"C ·_es . Previ ous t o th i ~ Dr . __ :tJgle Y h o, nerh a 't) s ~:ore ·chan 
c.n:y- one e l se , !.'U·t orthocl ont i :l on £', ,.., c i;:m., i f i c 02.88 1 ;;~--re 
t~l~ .'. J'Ofec:s i on hi ;; claf'S i i i cation , '.rJ:J i ch I have c r2112illccl ~.!.O .L e 
• 
1 . Pu'JJ. i r-:1 eel l)~r C . '.:' . l iosby Co . , St . Lou is . 
• 
• 
full~r l o.tcr in h i r ·c hesif~ . 
:Fro oEe vw.o --.lJ l ~ t o shorr Lh" 'lay to bi· in~ the lo-Ier 
t ".;th f or'.·'urd. int o norm~'.l oe c luo i on or the u 1)D"r i'on·J8..::'c.1 
v~ic~ h~s never boen i~~rov vc. , and prob rb ly n~7Gr ~i ll b • 
I nrn b l~d that the dcnt~l n~ofes o ion h~s reco~1ized 
·:thils :i·le i s :::t ill o. li ve . 
I mnortance of Ort1oiontin . 
'i' lle lonce:;:· I h2.ve lJocn in ·che pl~ of'cs sim.l ·cl"2.e T:1o re it 
._ eens ":.; o me eonec i £> lly es :s;c:·.i. bis.l t hat c.l'3n ~al s ~ 1clent c-
s~ould kno~ more nbout o_ thoc1 ont i R. ffi";T 
<.} cl i nic a l 
e_-,, .r i snce I shoul r'::-~y 'c h2.t f i fty ~1 or ccm; of tl1 e c1l ll r)_l 'Ai1 
11ave oome fo:r·m of r.w.l oc chwiou . 
·ch ouG:J.llLS Hhom ;;he 2IJG Ci £1.li sts nev e r s e c . ~'he c;cner~l 
uniYel' ·i Li er:: shm1lc l ibe:rr~ll' ))l'ovic.l_e . Suc h cl ., cTt:Jen s c.re 
e .:•1:!.1hr::.s i zerl -~ 118.t they chould be ol)en 
Sj l 
c (Y1..tr 88 ~ j_ 
• 
r.-het .• er it 
be con~i8era l e . 
i'CI er of ·-:J::i l 
l2.bor, 
~·Lory COFr e if! :J.l':m;y~: cLer::j_{;necl f or 8. clefi ite n rno:::e , 
:::..c .. : oss the :pl~'1.~1c of ac corrrplic:hme:nt. 
There ar e three Orthocl nt ic r•chools 11~ ::he Uni~eC fi·?c;co; 
cor .ay : The De'::e:r Schoo l in He:·1 Yor1: CiLy , 
• PasaQe~c, Califor~i:::.. . 
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..:·~11 -~. }J. -- --, .• forces !7lu ~t be co~"1~ inctl in ·,· _e -:'n:nlin..nces in 
R"l1_cll :--. :-I~y ~ llo.t they ':·:ill :-JOve the ir:c buJ. .,_ r -:; o · -- ~ ~ into 
• 
e inn.. no~~r l ~o-it ion , ~ - the r_si~ c i~g ~orce or ~nchor 
ret :--.i ncr .. ,_ · clc r i:.:;:1e b o ho l d. the c, E'e , ·. hi ch e11e: cr; to 
~en F-i r:rple , P_.l' i ng n;D-o l i - :we:J . 
Si ne i t j_~ i:"tl1')0 ,.siblc to o1Jtain sb.1ta l J ;--: e~~ :=.·uring 
hn.•.e e-;r•Jt-1 Acl th ~ r.o·.·:;l , .... rve "!_U2'.rtors of ~ n inch--c.ncl. i :!l the 
l n.bi .1 -n ::- nsio~ , ;:-J.t the r.:r .. r.~C ~ ir.1 e L1 e:'.. oUrinc t .. le Vt:'.Ult or 
• roof of ~ 1 _ nou ~ _, rJhich 
"-'/ . 
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In r·r .,.---~ ... 
~Jlo to re-the ~t n ll t~rOU£h ~he no~e . 
I ~-. f.'.\r'"': J_ , __ ; ( ~ ..;_ ..!.... ,_ • 
::--_el to th-; 
j_ t . I ~ ~~,li1) itt1 0_ it . for? th~ !Qe~ic · n ~oc iety of Or~~ o -
· :- ,-~~ '" 1 ., ~ c e -· v~ 1 • o.~:~.:~_ l L •• '-. --~ • ~· e J_ 1 l !"";' • l'ig . l G ::·nd 16 - A 
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, __ _ 
for i n:..'. ;~c 2.r . S..'h es e c ~ses n~.y 1Jo C<'.rr ied ove: to che second 
s:'l1ose vrho get th0h· l i v i ne from -:;he ·oublic shoul r 
or;--l· in ninO. t~:a-~ the;;r ow e a du t y t o· "'che uub lic, i:ich shoulcl 
T:Lssuo Chnnges . 
Or ~~-- o ron-i; i a brings ab out tooth movement ·!h ie_ n·~ c es s it -
boo}c C8.lled n_·~ !l~1lie cl Ortho ont ia 11 , ,.ubli clled in 18 ::.2 , c i ~~ cs 
the ~lve ol~r nrocess . There is n s~oc i~l aa~ t~t ion 0r tnc 
"Droce<"'s YL'.l'ics i 1 thickness i n i ·:; s d ifferent port io:.:.-:: fo1 .. Jc!.1e 
of comn~.ct bone nierced. by f i ne on,ni:!.1f;S c ::::.llecl c2.· i:J i forn :9 l o..t es . 
~ -00C i:-:.li zecl C llS rri"Chill it • ..:'LS Ul1 c.cln:r:rcive tiSSUe , bone i s 
ne7er f'.llo~:r e cl t o bec o!"'le more bulky i..hrm necessc.:~:;;.r co Lu_cc ~ io :1 ; 
~.mou:.1·c o::L osci 11:-.t ion . ~he a l t ern::-.i; e TJ:cocesses n". i n to.in i lJ..; 
cc~uilibl' imn [•. ccorcU~::L.S -L; o ::: <J..:"lc·' ionc>. l need s nre bone building , 
l bo:;.1c cl ·-:s·_; ruc cion 2-ncl b one rebuilcLir15 . - · 
soon ':'cS liber~:cocl from ·cheir conf i:.1 ncn"C , ·Gh2'ouc;h :::vir.mli, 
ative fnnction~· , -<.ncl ll~cve she no;:.rer of c 1rcct nnd "Ji t:-; or ous 
:nroli:L'era-~ion ; a lso th2.t such cell:- surround ther.1 elves ':;ith 
f.'. c :.., lc ~ore ou r::' zo -:c nl1ich tlley c on crol u:'ld ,r i.. lle ::-.,::;cncy of ·cl::. e 
t:r·o.,~lic ne:cves . As lOD.b · r->.s t _1e cello remo.i· embl7onic ti.1ey 
rot~.in ·ellis no .. ·er of rrolifere.-':; ion , but when they ren.ch ::f'.t -
l..U"i ty :_;hey ng!>,in o.sm.J.mc the fixed tissue -i.;ype o. l · ·hou[;'h their 
~otentiJ.lity SG ill l'CTI1f'il1S 0 11 1. 
~he neride_tRl membrane i s no t injured b~ properly 
c ondu.c-'c-d 't- ooth movement , nor i s tooth "''t ructure al--ceJ..'ecL 
Only unon apnl icrt ion of the mi l dest forces are t~e 
fl e sir~o. chc.n[;'es broucht c .. out , fo:i:- i n tense yl''3 f· su:.·e l1f'.8 the 
rc:•ction . 
!Tiovcncnt , so that pressu:.. e , uhen Rnplied, VIill bri· -,,_. r;.bout 
only t hose rcac ,: i ons 'Nllich ·dll b e ut ilizecl. for bone gr(rrch , 
an~ for developme~t i n the ri~ht d ire c t i on . 
I :nd.ivi cl.u2.l t oo t h move 1ents rlo n ot const i cute the li:-1its 
• 
t o v.rhich -~- h.; bone an(l. ot_ler structures may b e made t o u n d.=.rt;o 
1 . ·. !illin.m I.Iac e'Ire:-:.1. ' s n~he Gr owth of Bone H . 
2 . J r.me s :i.:cCoy ' s rrA:!;)l) li ed. OT !; ho ll ont i .s-~ rr :9ag e 1 70 
7J 
Docl i f ic P" t i on s . ::L'h e te e th s h oul c"L b e c ollsid.ered i ::3:l0l't0..nt 
fun ct i ono.l uni ts vr_ o s e m~l yJO::.: i J;; i ons TJI'ior to tre'.tmen t o.r e 
In ortl-::.oclon t i n treat mcr t th e teeth r:\ r s 
-
'I 1J_t ili ::-: eo. t o t r 2.n8mi Jv the n eccs sc.ry s t i muli t o i.;h e i_ r su. ''ort -
i nc- 2t ruc t ur "s , a nct t h erelJy pr oduc e such c:. l t er2:~ ionc of :::' orm , 
rize , ~n- no c i t i on that t he t~eth , nrches , ~na j2. 1s u i ll b e 
i n hrcrmony ··; i th the oth er r el ::~:li e el r~rt s . 
I n str~. i,:~_teninc; teeth i t i ::: n e c e s.sc.ry t o u.P.e such :Lorces 
a:=: t.10 f ollorr i D[; : l ev 0r , .jc:.cl::sc revJ , ·pl a i n s c l'e':r , <c:r)~' i T2: :fol'ce , 
si:U: , c ott o!1 , ti'.' i [~tecl or 1n•rd decl , i Ecl i nocl nlr:mc '·.·ith t_:.e 
fo::e;e of occ l us iox:_ , r.-edr;ec· of v.ro od ~:nc.1 r·uhbor , S'"l'-i:..·-b' o:;" ·.-ire . 
1'~! e foJ:c e U"'lecl mc.;:.r i::0 co:.1.st::.nt or h _t ermi t 'Lent o~ ':JotL ; i . e . 
'l'~10re i s n o r:::et rul8 governi n:::_:; ~,he l er-'{; ch m_ t i me tl.w.t 
re-:: ~. i :niYl_g 0.. nl ir'.ncec sl ~ oulc be 'i:orn . ~'h i ~ mr: c.lc..ni cc.l SU"'nort 
i s e s sent i r.. l u nt i l the te~th ::.:!.cl. ; rches hr:ve be c o ~ 8 21::-.rr,:.oni zerl 
:i r: flr 1ct i on ·:: i th c1e foreer.: to Lllich ·~;hey ~ .re SP.b j ect . 
'J':'hc Ea·;rl ey ret~incr , f or ex :nJUDl e , i ~ o.clvr'.::.rcc.g e o1.1.s , us 
it ::- ..... ;:,r , nfter P.D. ad.equ8.~e n8::c iocl , b e worn on l y at n i cht . I~ 
• 
r..:r.y be rl i r::co1Tc i :nuecl evcntuoJ. J.~r , c-.ncL -;ut on o:.1l y oc cc. ':.' i o::.mll~.r • 
I f "'.t U1ese t j_me c· ~he :n; t a i ner t eD.cls to 1J i::1d , o:::.· t o ::; o i ll 1lc.::..'cl , 
-,::.. 
.J. ,,.. ~~ ·" "J -. ~ ., 
• 
- ·r::·-~ ,_ 
. J -;- -. ~ s:·_ .. 
lY ~-::. , l c-:::.l I-- :O ::.L:.t e1·~, 
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; l C' t r: r ~ ., ., 
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Cl8.!':~P IJ--:: sial jn o:nc l '·.te J::-~.1 hnlf .. net cli ,-:: ... "'.1 i 1 cho o : le_' 
l"'t ·,r:-'.1 h~ .l f . J • 
o1!0rc..tor . I f he i s fC~.ui li n :r· u i tl1 ·she u s e of th:; so -c n.ll .d 
he is .....-er~~ sk i ll:!'\l_l f'.:lcl uncl:n·st"'_nc1s hov: t o ;_ --ply ~J.2c forces 
i: ... vol-,r .d. , he n~x 1:r..:::.e ..:".:iJ.gle ' Fi ni:rt ~ .. nl!. cube or ri on :.rch . If 
h t7 is J10 :_, :£"'::-.r1 ili r.1~ wi th t~lG GP. rr1eth orl :::: , b u t i s i'fl.!"lili:-:-r ·. ·i -:,~ 
Dr . J c-.c:r:s on ' s ::.·r>mov~.b l 0 C..1J:_rl li o..nc s , l1s rrtr.·.y b e c.h e to obtD. i n 
S1'~ ~· in_::;s P.Oldersd t o l'.:'.r-ger ·.:ir s s , ;ll e ,·:hol ::: ....... :n li~nce :f i tt i nc 
into .ne i :ns i cl e of th'] mout~1 . J:'hc enri ::~s·::; are acl j u ste r" fr om. 
"'.n' tllen ~m h [;J.1em i nt o llOj' ffi". l :90 ··· it ion . .A sir.11J le :::"'I'L1G 
nl~.cecl -~~llcrc . 3~-oulo. he . e l"!,;re f['.r:il i ;·.r ':: ith :Dr . ::ej_'SilOn ' s 
li :-~{,1.1. 8..1 o.I' Ch r--. n'1li e.nc e of '.!h i cl1 GOr:: c l} c.r't s a r e r._c.U.e r e. oy::·,'b le 
• 
• 
r:i ll bocO."" r-.o:::orb, ~ . • 
1J:'S •o<·ur .. o:l' 1 C Oi.!.·~..._ . C ~.-· o:L 




vic·~·.' . =-~ o !jt ::\·ml ir.:--:1c e8 for Class I a r e f' .-. a rule le ss co:-1-
• 
to ~--cl ?..ct 
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<ft~- 11- A 
l! 
Thes e condi t ion s nay ~xi s~ in 811 thr o cla~c0s . Often 
the x - r n.y v:i l l sllor! L1e mis s i Yl-t; teeth i n :.ucll ~. 'D O!'"'it i ol':. tlw; t 
e , .11sid e clor.::n , or s o :f[l.r out of n ormal '1Jo:::~ it ion ·cho..t it ~:ol.ll rl 
• 
not be '!'ri'.cJc i cn.l i; o e;et t hem into l}O s idon . ~ -: e ~, -ray - ~l''J' 
oft en Gl10':Is the lo·.r e::c vi isdom te et h t o be t i pnec. f or-::n:..·(l ·:ii th 
the:: '"'.Lt erior cus·'Js louLoC UHc.lc:cnn:· th the eli ~t r.l 'Ds.rt oi' the 
c rown of the second. r-: ol C', r i ::-1. such a r:1o.n:nnr· t. h o.:t tJ.1c ·:rL =:tol.l 
tooth c ould. :ao·c e ru.:oc . 
~ ~.:e lo:-]f'l of the s econcl molar by absorption . 
'l' r v:".tme:nt 
Ca:-~e I 
Cl~s s I ~s ITel l ns nll o ~her c l asses may b~ con~lic~~ed 
01: ·;n b i te or neutrochu::io:1 , v;hich so;;1et i ::i :;~ r.t!.:',J' be one hr·. lf 
not co 1TLJ.ll the te:=;th out of che s ocJc t8 t o mc•J: e :·.hem occlude , 
bu·c b v t) .:_;ent l e :-<; i ~1111 .::·:; ion co ""11) ') ~: s OJ'.' to m:tll ":.. he ';.rhol e nl~oc e~c 
·shis i s do1w 1;he v1holo i Yl-:;er ior of t llc he:'.cl or. coi:ie~ :".o-::.re~. 
• [.,:il<l ~'",c e is im.~;rov _.d . ::!' i c:; . 1 3 , 1 8 - '\. , 18 - B C'.ml 1 0 - C • 
In tho Pe caRe s rr:_ere Olle centr r:.l , :Lor i nf".; :-'.nc e , is !.mch 
ch~.\T) •i or '1 is ··· i nz f".. l t og eth e:' , or the mo1x~h has be en 
• 




id~~ l occlus ion . In ::;uch C ...... r;ccr• ·-• -•V 1.,.) 
a::Jrl ;~lJ. e o ccht ~: ion r'r:.c1e eff icie:;:n: , i"i:; i ·_· -..re ,·y L lterc;.·.:;i: .c·· to 
see ~he GI'ec..t i m"':r over'l ent t . al:::in~· plo.ce in tile Thys ico.l li·<.l-'-h 
of Ll:.. c :-mbjec ~ . c• 1- .. ..:.; C~ t OOJ. ce :--.cherr: h:-'.Ye ofton tol cl the n.: iter 
i ·:> ···:r.·ovc cl in th e i r lool-,_s , hA'". l ·ch , t'.:ml :>. l so tlle i :r- ':::.r cs . 
Class II. 
l o1.·:<;r :-'.rc> ' s ·r.-. rdng rJ. i ~-":; :-.1 t o nor ·.c.l or t oo fc. r :.;"'.c __ , u ~11~.lly 
one hnlf t ooth on on~ or b oth n ide 2 . ~ere ~he co~fi~ions are 
the iclea of brj.l'-8' ing ·~·h e ''ihole l o·.':e:c r-,r c h f or:·?t.I'fl , ci ".:;her on 
L 1c o li:.1e • If tt.e teeth :'• I' e r· vcll. C'.lJ ove 2.:. cl belo':t to ~- et_;in 
l'h8 ore1 Lt o1· 
oft en h::-.s 2. rc:n ov:c:1J l 9 J . in:~Uf'. l r.::c ch bela·:; 2. t t"'ched L. o r:ol r 
brtYL0_P • I:nter:~c;:: il L•.:;.~y el. G.st ic s [>.clju c::ted. to the .: e _1Qo~cs ree.ch 
un to the u-pper arch to a hoo}:: on ~ he l Et"b i c-.1 n.rch ~.bo ~. - e , in 
. . 
cr,l~lne reg :ton .. T~is g ent l e force is grc,clunll,,: brincL'lb 
low.~r j aw , and. o.t the Sf:'.me ti!De all u:nper ·~er;tll ar·c 'bci:r1g 
• forced back o~ d i st~lly . In case the ~rch is onl~ Qi tto. l 
on o_le s icle , t-hen int erme,:v::Lll r ~ l~;y el8.Ptic f orce , obt2.inecl by 
r:>., :9:. ::::-' •.. · +.A,.r 1"'o ·.,"~e ~u- o -:':hP .. ·:~ r-r M·,c~, e th"1 .. ., +o +he o.,...nO 'l· -:~r. -·-· l' ch r ... l""'\ ... r 0 -~J_ ~ ·- ·- ~ V-•C'V ..:).. • ~ -• • v U ~! . > \..' ,:. 0 • ·• <'•,~ 
be l'J.Orm.:. l or ne~rly so . 
Cl~ss II , Divis i on 2 . 
I n trefl.t i ng Clnss II , di vi~~ior: 2 , ,,. !her·e t l:.e mroer 
centr:· ls r~trucle ~-..ncl the lorier arch is lJ il c.terull~r diE:t a l , 
the U"'!TJer 8..nterior teeth hrwe to he br01.1_ght forrit. rd .so as t o 
r:w.ke the un:oer oTch o.s ne ~rl;;.: norm2,l 2.s :ooss~cle . ~·.fter the 
~ lr~ inl ~rch i s ~djustcd uith two ho oks in c~nin~ reGion 
l '.ooJ::s 8-c:. jl.F't d on bucco.l Sl:ti'f r:.ce s oi' e ~ ch . 
Class II , Di 1riR i on ?. , Sub el i vision . 
• 
The trcr.t:nent vii l l be very much t he sane a s i "l th e 
ab ove except th~t the rel~t i on of the Grches is norm~l on 
one sicle , or u:rd.l;• terally clistr-.1 . 
Clo.ss III 
1,'!e nr-.:r h~. ~ e the ~~c·=·th even c-J) ovc '1.l10. be l o'.l hu-T- th 
'.'il·.ole lm··re r nr ch bilG.tcrc.l l~r r;;csio.l ol~ "the lO'.':cr ,ia-.·; thro TI. 
• fo:::···c..rd so that the lower r.nterior tenth co:1 c 1..:n over· ·Lhe 
s~me ~s in C l~u8 I I but .~h~ fo _ ce 
~ ~lianc es ar, junt the revers~ . 
Clnss III , Su bd i , i s ion . 
c; ooc~. results ~:re e:ct:re~.:e ly clifficnl t to bt ~· i:n . 
e o ,n. "~"1li c n:i;ec1 by l1~"1J.troc:lus.ion . 1~ft er t 1• . .; po.t i 'Jnt iF: f~.J: r'.cl -
Cl 2..SS IV . 
CL s-o: IV is :.esin.l i n one l r::-::;err'.l hc..lf ?.nd di:=t 2. l i n the 
• 
o i.~::..::: r lr:1.t ern l :1nlf , 8.. conrlit ion seldom .. eon . ':l'o correc t Clc.ss I V 
1nt orr:Jfi~':il lnl';y e l 2.F;".:; t c:: v:oul c1 be acljust "Cl o:n O!lc s i de ·t; o ~'Ull 
nssinlly ·-.m on tl-:'ce o ~i1 e1· to pul l o. i 2;tally , or Llle c>.tt ~cl:i. e_lt 
foT "~hem VlO\..l.l rl be o'Dno .. i te anfl reverse from 01 e 2icl.e to the o ~ Ler . 
• 
• 
Vi suc.l ~eluent ion . 
·';he ri8.I'VP.l'rl Dent['.l ~~chool . 
l)~ -~ lAnt , if::. yo1.1.21g l'"lcl_~" , sees hel'":clf ~::1 "cl:e nirror , !":_nc 
Jn·''OJTl .• 1·}1_a+. o.-:-.· o ·i·l_lr: l" 1.•.co-n .. le ' i=! · Bv a -:~uc~~"l. 11CC 1-'l"'I' "~"''1o+o~r..,,..,l1c-. ~ - - v - - • .. ,, •.>v c,;f - -b -c. ·- v c .--•i _ ,_:. 
c:=>.n tetter see the concl.itio:r.!. , e:::neci f'.lly 1.·;l1en they con"~.re tll 
0 ,"="' + , l C') -~ u _c.; 
:Lr i ::1d ·rho h2.s a norr.2::1. l mouth nn·' fo.c e . 
fnmily , or w · ~h so~e 
J.'h ey clecic"LA the..t sor-~P.th ing must be done o.nc. the 112.t i e~Tc 
c.1 r.J·· -~_· r: c:.:amines the · c2.ss , :::.nd Lhen assir:·ns it to ~- stur1.?.nt who 
3 · 1:e~ models of thJ ~auth , pho~ogr::>.nhs of the f~ce , front and 
1)I'O:file , ~nc1. then 8-'cUcJ.i'JfJ Ch8 mocle l ""' of che tc .·:;h 2~!.-:.cl_ ElOUt _,_ 
~lone yri tll n ···.t ient t s fo.c ~mG.. m;JJces n.:"'n1innccs :for correc ·~.: ion , 
~c ~ hr: i~ ~tructor in c~~rge directs • 
.L'he 0;-.t i cnt r:.ncl her n:·.rent f-j 011 fr i cncl..s are s · o·:m L~.~. c so..r.:e 
tyTleS o:f ct:>.f>e w1th ElO(i.els , ch£1,rt >:: 2.nd uhotogra")hf? , be:fo _ e n.ncl 
o.ft 0r tre?trr.0nt • f t er se eing these , the :;? f.'~t ii'Jnt ;·mnts the 
r.'o:rl·~ c.on0 r..n the 1J··rent f. B.re riil1i:n.g to l:1av8 i·c do _c , beC[l,use 
it can be seen thr.t her lool::c r.rill be gre~·;t l~r 
.'.'ill 
• 
i:J.J.:fe riori ty cor~:D le::: . 
_,_, ,.... 
v I.'. 
t")~j ~~.. fi' :· o ncl s . 
'. :e oftr>n 
• 
:c"'.. r n 11 l n.cecl i n ;., 
., 
oe j_:;.lCI-. ~~~ 8C' .. _ • She ·;r i ll 
If' ·~ o ' 
c2.:1 he r:.c (_., , l. '"' ,:; 





C8.n 1)0 i :i.1~- ou t chi n.::;s t o i)e d on e, or things wl:ich ~- r -re G.lreo.c1y 
'been d onA . Corn.11c.risons c c.n be !.lCc!le , a nd. th0 i ntere!"t of 
th ~ ~tuclent. t'.nd 11P.t i ent r.n i nt a i ::-lCcL, by us i l'lt-; r:: ec ;_;, ~.nJ c:' l 
2.nc.t on.ic r:. l :-I e t-- llic n orlels ~-Ihi ch c ~:mtnin ro1.~ 0.b l ~ ceAth , :J.n cl. 
on ~hich ev e~y tooth v ill be pl~cAd i n the ~C\.m e re l ntive 
11o!? i t ion e.s i r: the n. r:_.t ient ' s :.:outh . Here t he n.c.i.u0.l con-
d itions c ::>.n be cl~e A.ted. s.nd s .. 10':!l1 . S..'hen 1)y u :: i nc ·-not ~:..e ::· r:w _e l 
·i th ~; eeth oi' the 22..:-~:e size , ev ,1·y ·c ooth of nhich i s i:n. n on.'al 
2.nc:.t omica l 11 0:::i t ion , -;~he 8--'c u ctent r:,nd. - 2-'c i e T~.t see a t <. t::; l {~·.nc e 
the cn:o:e ;.,:;: i t 'iiill look ~-.rhen nrop erly tre2..t ec'- , on"" t he teeth 
~::ov-sa. vO f. 110:L':"'2-l TJ O · i ·c i Ol'l . 'I'h i s mr>.y tBJCe tvJ O or thr ee ye::rs , 
but the r esult c:>n be shovm i n tvro or three m2.:rm-~ e s b:~ using 
"..;h ::;e !-:wcle l s . :che i Estruc t ol' C8.n 8.lvmys u :-, e t he b l o.c cb o::u·d to 
good e.clv n:ta1e "by ·using c olorecl c ?; 2. l ks ; cl i acrarns of ~- e'3 th and 
an.n. linnces c a n be illustrs. t ed befor e s tudents ~nd .n- i ents , 
ar~cl •f'.ny Do L 1t P ; ·s.cle cle :.>.r , 1:ih i ch vroulC!_ n ot be other·:ri .--- e . 
Vi .:ual ecluc· t ion is e~-tr e :r. ely i mp ortcmt f1nc:;__ ':!ill be u:-:ed 
mor·e r'.ncl mor e 1:'.~1 rre ob t2.in the neces sr.ry c..p :p o.r atus , a n :, as 
ner! mctll orl s ~'-J.'C -,erfect eel for •;rr>:.ct i c a l C,'f)1)1i c ~.:. t ion to ench 
c :'.se i :..'J. :-:8.:ncl . All t e P..d1ers f'incl it i:r1Gtruc t i ve 2.nd i Yrt erest -
L:.e t o s~1or: t 11e ir s t11clent r_: ~1 o·,·: r. c::--se l oo 8 a fter i ~: h~ . s been 
co·· .l o'Lecl , by com-p::·.ri:ng t he modeJs , :photogr·,_hs , ::,nd Y.- rnys 
of -::; h e cc.r-e be:t' o:r..., r:.1cl r.~i't er ~~ re ~tr: e:nt , :-~nd by ··honi nc the 
chnngc :::~ i n ... he d ifferent ·r,:.r-;; r~ of t he r1ou th P.nd fr- ce 'l'.'h ich 
hr.~ --~e tr.}::en plo.ce tlurins trentfl·_ent . The -.·.'h ol P. h i r: tor;r of Lhe 
c r-.se c2,n lj e e; one over i n n f .. w :'linlltes , and !·.'!:::.n;-y i nt ei·est i l'l.g 
:9oint c:· ln· o-v_g l:.t out i n cliscuss iYJ--0 -:! i th ch8 c l~s s tl1e __ :-c ob l em 
i: :~.co l \'IJCl . 
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Case II---~xtreme Cl ass II 
07 !, 
(..J: ) - .. d .. ' 23 - .B model s of ::.llc 11~- t i o:n.t ' ~~ r:ou·ch 
tr.renty- ~ i:x :/::..C•.rs olU. , resicl i ng i n r'.not.l cr s t o.te a b out one 
thn Lour first molars snd the mandi bul o.r richt l~t r~l . T1e 
:poG~.:erior teeth c~"'.me for·war6_ clo ~' iil...S che s::['.ces , 2.:nc. ~-1e fore 
of occLlSion c l osecl the sDe..ce below nhere che l ".t ernl lw.cl 
one inch beyond the m~ndi,ular te eth . I to l i ~he ~~tient I 
~-,oulo. ·';r-y- t o .:.e e nh~tt I conl cL do t o mc..1~t?. so::,1e i:.-.cr:rov r:;m n-'c bv:c 
tho;;~ the c <:.f:A c oulcl_ never lJe rnacle ~;erfcct , r· s it ·::a~" n.lread.y 
n8rvous over che -:-~:'_)"JSf'.l~Q..nc e ot' her fc.c e s~ncl ;.:10utll . 
m ':'he ~:'ould. of'ten see the lit t le chi l clren in school no i nt ?:.t 
e.·~· i :f sl1e VjOllJ_ll sl1r· ie1~ . 1~8 sl1e rn:.2 llsj_c r.J. , I 8lt.5' estecl c::..~.t 
she ohould nr2cti c e on a co~net , s o o.s t o set tho nressuro of 
thq i nstn1ment P.c;n. i :nst the teeth and. l i ns o.nd to obt~. i:i.1 the 
rrru~cul:-·r a_e~_re lo}lr'rent which ·woul d t.o.};:c :p l a c e i n the f"o.c i 3.l 
mu':: cle s and. the li u s in blovri ng the instrument • 
'.1'lle C8.se re S:Q oncled "c o t r eatmen t i:nned. i c~.te l~r . Inte :-..~ -





· 1.:. -. 5 :- ~-.-s 
- ; '7' 
..1.. -v • 2? , 
r>.8 rrc-11 ''·"' the· oc cJtl.~ ;-.1 :~ '- ircl oi' ... :e 
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severr:\1 vo l m:1es . 
:!?r ogno s is . 
l. "' ,, cent 
If 8.11 ~:he ".:; e -· th ~·. r e .,.,erfcc c D.ncl 
·cee~h hr.ve been lost by c:.ccicleEt o::_• cl i sec.ses , or t _l'J :r:_:..lr::-.1 
nbnor~a1 i n ~ise i n one a rch s~d nor~~l in ~he ot~er , or s one 
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